
$750.00 per team ($650 if supplying own team shirts). $400.00 deposit due - Westampton Municipal Building
Mail in - Westampton Rec. - 710 Rancocas Rd. - Westampton, NJ 08060
In person - Monday-Thursday (8:00 am-4:00 pm) Friday (8:00 am-1:00 pm). Balance due May 1st with roster. No exceptions.. Bat registration dates start early April.

Limit of 18 players per team. Players' addresses and phone
numbers must be included. Players may be added or dropped
up to the third scheduled games. All 2024 teams need to submit
a new roster.

All teams must have a team representative at the meeting
to review and discuss rules and by-laws. League will email

The Westampton Recreation Department is entering date of meeting to all captains once teams are set.
its 27th year of co-ed softball programming. It began with
only a handful of teams, and through monitored growth, it
has become one of the elite and largest leagues in the state.

Individuals or couples wishing to participate but are not yet on a team
may put their names on the league's free-agent list. The league will
email all captains and names of free agents, and players can be claimed on. 10-game season a first-come, first-serve basis. The league cannot guarantee placement.. New TRUMP X-ROCK 12" 44/375 ASA used for every game. Team t-shirts for players. Certified umpires. Double safety bag at first base . Rolling Hills . Iron Works (2). League tournament trophies to all winning team members . Spring Meadows . Cliver Park (Eastampton). Schedules/standings posted via the Internet . Westampton Sports Complex . Westampton Middle School. Field equipment supplied with easy access by captains . BCIT (Vo-Tech) (Baseball) . Eastampton Middle School

. 1 or 2 divisions A team's skill level is determined through past team performance. Format: 10 games/9-10 weeks and team captain grade analysis.. 1:30 game time limit. Sunday games only; times range from 9:00 am-4:30 pm. League starts 4/21/24. Game dates: 4/21, 4/28, 5/5, 5/12, 5/19, 6/2, 6/9, 6/16, 6/23, 6/30 The Township of Westampton assumes no responsibility for injuries. No game 5/26 & 7/7 (Memorial Day & 4th of July unless needed) incurred by players while participating in programs under its sponsorship.. Make-up games/playoffs will begin 7/14, 7/21, & 7/28 (if necessary).. All teams qualify for year-end playoff tournament.
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